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Love's Labor (day) Lost
Yrp. it's lost by now Long 

gone and very pos<iol.v 
l.abor Day can be the slowest 
season of the year in the 
restaurant business, forming 
a* it does, a three-day week 
end and everyone is saving 
hi' pennies for the week 
previous for one last final 
fling at old summertime 
Then ii probably takes then, 
a week after to recoup be 
fore venturing out "dmr.ns: 
'em' again.

There's one exception, 
however, and that is the 
happening at the 187th 
Birthday Kie>ta all this week 
at the Port of \M» Angtles 
where the 6.000-ton floating 
restaurant is moored at Ter 
minal Island, the S.S. Prin 
ces* Ixniisr.

Climax to the citywide fes 
tivities will he "Happine-s 
Is a Parade" which will 
begin at 10 o'clock Saturday 
morning on the 7lh. origi 
nating at 12th Street and 
Pacific Avenue and wind up 
on the Main Chanel of the 
Port of Ix>s Angeles.

This event will consist of 
elaborately decorated floats, 
animated displays, interna 
tional beauty queens, bands, 
clowns, fun. and glitter and 
glamour galore.

Dut to the fact that the 
block-long, seven-deck high 
Princess Louise can't make 
the turns at the corners of 
the parade route, she'll not 
be an actual float in the 
parade, but then, she's "a- 
float" 12 months a year in 
her majestic dockside set 
ting and will participate by 
offering stem-to-stern open- 
house tours to the public. 
No. it won't be necessary to 
purchase a dinner or even a 
wre libation. But what else 
is new! Owner Jerry Suttton 
always welcomes anyone 
aboard just for a look- 
around-see.

However, should you de 
cide on making The Prin 
cess your dinner stop, you're 
certain not to be disap 
pointed. The food, service, 
drinks and nautical decor is 
supreme, and is open seven 
days a week (or tours, 
lunch, dinner, banquets, 
shopping and entertain 
ment! from 11 in the ayem.

In our rundown a couple 
weeks ago we completely 
overlooked two of the lovies 
aboard the Princem Louise 
and it was certainly not in 
tentional as they are two of 
our favorites.

Rut blondekin Karen, to 
whom every eye is turned 
aa »he sashayes down the 
deck or gangway. It's a true 
winner. That's not all: She
 ing». loo.

And her brunettte count 
erpart. l.aura. of medium 
height is one of the real 
sharpies in those boots of 
hers. And her avocation'' 
Well she likes dancing 
Maybe these two should 
form a partnership and do a
 islei at I

So ;in\ «;i\ (Inn | (nr'jrl

the "happening ' down there 
all this week. And you shut- 
terbug buffs can have a 
field day as all those lovely 
hostess will be ready to pose 
any time you aim your cam 
era at them during the 
Kiest.r iSav. come to think 
of it. why not call those 
dolls "Princesses" since 
they're aboard the Princes* 
l-nulsr. instead of hostesses 1 
That s akay. Jack Blanck. 
you can have that sugges 
tion for free.i

• • •
Stopped by lx»ve'» Wood- 

pit Barbecue RtslauMnt in 
(tardena for lunch the other 
noon and looking over the 
side orders available there 
makes the mouth water \Vh> 
a guy could make a meal on 
thofe alone'

(>ood stuff like sourdough 
garlic b.-cari. all baked by 
I/n-e's at 55 cents an order. 
Or. if you don't feel like a 
whole order, you can get a 
half for 30 cents But watch 
that' Count up and vou'll *e» 
it s a nickle cheaper to get 
the big one Right*1

Then there's those golden 
brown onion rings at half a 
dollar, barbecued beans for 
35 cents, coleslaw salad, crisp 
and cool at the same price. 
French fried potatoes or a 
baked potato, and still at 35 
cents a copy.

Truly a delightful adven 
ture, dining or lunching at 
I>nte's Barbecue Restaurant.

• • •
The Del Prado Room of 

the Matador Restaurant on 
We.-t Pico was the locale the 
other nite for recently dec 
orated Marine Captain Jack 
Sunmons when he was feted 
to a dinner by Mr and Mrs 
Charles Hughes of West- 
wood.

The captain is winner of 
the Distinguished Flying 
Cro.«s lor heroism in Viet 
nam.

This beautiful Del Prado 
Room has been the setting 
for many such dinner 
parties, according to owner- 
host Bill Fremont

• • •
Well now. that new dinner 

menu being offered at 'he 
Torrance Ramaoda Ina is 
really something One of the 
finest offered diners inj 
Southern California and v ith 
such mouth watering goodies' 
 you wouldn't believe.

Roll some of these over 
your tongue and pallet BBQ 
sparenbe for three dollar*. 
Long Island duckling al'or 
ange for SO cent more, filet 
of sole a la Madrid stuffed 
with shrimp and crab at 
three and a quarter, or how 
about beef Slroganofi' with 
fresh mushrooms and rice 
plaff at the same ridiculous 
price. A nr.o.-i delicious 
menu, both for food u well 
as price.

It's a seven   day - a   w «ek 
operation the the Torrance 
Kamnnda Inn for luncheon 
or dinner, ami tln-n <>i 
course the i-oftce >lm|i r.|p.'ii

daily for breakfast ?t H 
o'clock in the morning

Should you wish to phon- 
for reservations, call .ttn- 
8511.

• • •
l/>ts of water his oas>e«l 

over the dam since the first 
time we met the 'ipcoming 
attraction at Hop Louie's 
Latitude 20 on Pacific Coast 
Highway in Torrance

About a thousand years aso 
w-e caught Poncie Ponce's 
act at the old Gondolier on 
Prairie A\enue at Imperial 
and at that time he couldn't 
have been in show biz too 
long 'cause he was only a 
kid then but he's sure gone 
a long w.y -inee

And a very cleaver gu\ he 
is. too. Most people renum 
ber Poncie from his stiint as 
Kirn on the now defunct 
Hawaiian F,ye series on TV 
when he portrayed the j.iw- 
talkir.g cab driver. What 
many do not know if that 
Poncie is quite an all-'round 
entertainer with a beautiful 
sineing voice. And his im 
personations are awesome

Poncie Ponce's progressed 
long way since those earl) 
days, having played at such 
notable -pots as Sparks Nug 
get Casino in Nevada, the 
Shamrock-Hilton in Houston. 
Palmer House in Chicago as 
well as guest shots here and 
there with people like Red 
Skelton. Mike Douglas, etc. 
and recently completed a 
film for MOM with Elus 
Presley

Hop Louie should have a 
winner here and no doubt 
about it. He opens Tuesdav. 
Sept. 10. following Buddy 
Fo's closing on Sunday the 
8th

• • •
We-e-e-e. it's a biithdav 

party thing at Shipwreck 
Joey's in Wilmington 
Wednesday. Sept 11. and 
heir's a goodie for you guys 
and gals who happen to 
be either Virgos or Ubras 
'cause on that nite you're to 
be a special guest' Now whai 
d'ya think that means"

Just why Ike. Ruth, and 
Joey selected those two signs 
of the zodiac is hard to tell 
unless it's just due to the 
fact that those signs are 
along in here somewhere

Thr whole hall of wax will 
lie wound up for you that 
day iiiflu<lin£ sandwiches, 
wine. beer, a ginul seat at 
the bull ring, plus a fine bus 
ridr all for Slf) per person. 
The hus'll leave at nine in 
the ayrm so he on time

Incidentally, don't know 
who it was that made the 
remark up at the Red Onion 
on The Hills (lip other nite 
when Bart Karle held his 
fifth anniversary party but 
for anyone who's ever been 
to certain sections of Mex 
ico, it's a very funny line. 
He said. "Wow 1 This' Red 
Onion food lookes anil tastes 
so authentic I'm afraid to 
trust the water'" 

• • •
And hey, speaking of bull 

fights and such, maybe you 
will belive Sam Failla when 
he tells you it'll be a swing- 
in' time

The San Franciscan Restau 
rant pitched one of those 
things couple of week back 
and according to all reports 
a grand time was had by all. 
A very full day, so to speak!

And that s a swinging 
group Sam has at his popu 
lar Torrance emporium   
The Playmates. Very talent 
ed, these guys and then on 
w-eekends it's Sex on the 
Sax again. Ivy Black along 
with them. Come early, why

KIRHITZINC. . . . D.in't know who Hint big guy in 
the middle is kilihilzing over thr shoulders of Tom 
\\hallry, owner of King's X Kcstmirant, and Chef 
Casev as Kiev study the rl;iil> menu hut hr looks 
formidable enough In he nhlr to put in his two cents 
worth. King's X is on La Tijcra at Centincla.

C'il\NT . . . And though Pmu-ir Pome is not » hi* 
man in stature, in the \vnrlrl of entertainment he is 
  «ianl. Poneie opens Tuesday nilc. Sept. |O. at Mop 
Ix.uk 1* Latitude 20 on Pacific Coast Highway in 
Torranrr.

Anyway. Carl Cody and 
his Western swing n usic'll 
be on hand for your dnncing 
and listening pleasure so 
don't miss it.

Then Shipwreck Joey's an- 
nouncing still another nite 
of the best in the County- 
Wesern music. Now it's go 
ing to be going for five 
nites a week Wednesday. 
Thursday. Friday. Saturday 
and Sunday   and there's 
never a cover charge. 

     
They've got a thing lined 

up for you bull fight buffs 
from the Red Onion on 
Sept. 15 in case you don't 
know it'

SHIP RESTAURANT 

'VISITORS WUCOMI
Me A****. CHo;   Free Pwhing 

ana » tin mm 11 i*.

not. and enjoy some of the 
specials Sam and Frank 
offer at SI.95. Ijke t he 
primp rib of bcpf. top sir-

BUDDY FO SHOW LAST 5 NITES

loin. New York, and all char- 
broiled just to your taste. 
And that filet mignon ain't 
too h.a-d. either for $3.75!

PONCIE PONCE
CANTONESE AND MANDARIN DINNERS • FROM $3.

LATITUDE 2O

F/v to the Red Balloon
. . . and for All You Can Eat

Chicken!

*1.09
... for All You Can Eat

Spaghetti
'

990

Red Bafloon
(loflec Shops

17544 HAWTHORNE BLVD. 
TORRANCE-370-3113

At Peninsula Center
and

Torrance Only
3 BIG ADDRESSES

11625 So Hawthorn* Blvd., Hawthorn*
676-9161

23305 So. Hawthorn* Blvd., Torrarxe
378-8386

27736 Silver Spur Rd., Peninsula Center
377-5660

DINE OUT TONIGHT

ALL OUR MEATS ARE WOODCOOKEO 
Barbecue Style

SHORT RIBS ' 
V PORK RIBS

V HAM AND PORK
V BEEF AND CHICKEN

"BRING THE KIDDIES"

PIT BARBECUE
FAMILY RESTAURANT
1404 Redondo Beach Blvd. 
Garden*   323-7431

g ... SEAFOOD SPECIALTHS
Such *>:

Lake Superior Whitefith
Aleike King Crib Ltgt

Planked Salmon

INWAN VILLAS
KSUURANT

lUNCHfON . DINNtl POW WOW KOOM\ . FIRIWATft 

Open Dally f'Om ' I 10 A M * 1 tll|inoni 1/fe » .0 .
4020 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY   TORRANCE

PLAYING NITELY

HE PLAYMATES
DAILY SPfCIALS

  CHOICI PMIMI RIB OF BEEF
  TOP SIRLOIN   NIW YORK 

  CHARBROILiO  r
Y.« ^ VC TMC Open

H Sanremtfetan ^
RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE

2520 SEPULVEDA HVD.JORRANCf DA 5-5231

Superb Cantonese Cuisine

ENTERTAINMENT NITELY 
Tuesday thru Saturday
Of r   foully tryU e'MMen Ire* tl.tS 

  IXOIIC POIYNISIAN COCKTAIli

in Id* cxliloll Uu 
* ACIM ef tr«« eotkij 

PHONI 31*. 5470

AT MAR1NELAHD OF,' THE-PACIFIC tl^
... more than just'a restaurant!] j 

THE

SHIPWRECK JOEY'S
September Birthday Party 

And Fish Fry!
IF YOU ARE A VIRGO OR A LIBRA. YOU ARE A

SPfCIAL GUEST WEDNESDAY, SIPT. It
Stirring Th* Senutienel

CARL CODY
And hit W*it*rn Swing Mutic

• Announcing another 
nit* (W*dn*tcUy) of 
th* b*tt in Country- 
W*it*rn Mutic.

S Nit*i a W**k 
Wed , Thurt., Fri., 

Sat. A Sun.

Thurtday: Spaghetti Nit*

ALL YOU CAN EAT
25c

IrKludei Totted S«l«d 
A Garlic Bread

MAKE RESERVATIONS CALL 835-4900 
Your HOSTS: JOEY, RUTH & IKE

CORNER FIGUEROA AND "B" ST., WILMINGTON
Harbor Frttway to C and B Off Ramp 

"Where Figueroa Endt and Fun Begint"

DA 
4-2664

THEATRE

Rtdondo Btnth Blvd it Citnthiw, Garden*

STARTS Sept. 4 thru Sept. 10

r ^Bj •BkMBBB^BBB^ 4Bi *B^^BB^^eV 4Bi ^BB^^BBa^^Blw ^a»^^B»»I • •••pavF' V a^aBv^aflM

^^ DRIVE-IN^^^ •- 1 f

g ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ *k

§ COMING 'NEVER A DULL MOMENT"   
1 SEPT. II "VILLA RIDES!" J

Waf-W • **** • 40.1** • la.fiaM

SIDNEY POITIER-SPENCER TRACY

"Guess Who's Coming to Dinner"
All Color  ALSO  All Color

"DAY OF THE EVIL GUN"
GlENN FORD - DEAN JAGCER

lANQUIt fACILITIIJ TO 110 
WIODIN* IICIPTIONS 
MV PerrU*   Clib ftreef*

OPERATED BY HOST INTERNATIONAL

DA _ ^J MORL 
4-2664 "THAN EVER 

BEFORE

], SEE! FREE SHOWS NIGHTLY! 

I.-1     li^a>P H *lBm
POMONA, CALIFORNIA

BEAT YOUR WIFE . . Ramada INN
Breakfast

Lunch   Dinner
Cocktails
Banquets

To Pete'* ond Eat World'* Best BBQ in 
th« leotitiful Pete'* Lounge INTERNATIONAL HOTEL

An Adventure in Cantonese Dining
Open Daily for Luncheon-Dinner-Cocktail*

10974 W. Pico Blvd.   11:30 to 11:30   474-1589

4111 Pit. C«. Hwy. 
Terrante 
37B-B511

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL «T«RHA£


